
A RUSSIAN DEFEAT.

The RnUn Rrpalxrd With Heavy I.osa-(Jalln- nirr

of the Turks.
The correspondent of a London paper

describes a reported Turkish victory
near Batoum on the Black sea, as fol-
lows : About five o'clock in the morn-
ing the Runaian forces, which had been
largely augmented for the purpose, ad-

vanced with batteries of field artillery
nnd made a furious attack upon the
heights defending Batoum on the land
nide, which were occupied by Bashi-Bazauk- s.

The Ottoman troops were
intrenched iu the usual effective manner
upon the slopes and ledges of these hills,
and upon tho advance of the enemy they
opened on his columns a terrible and
well-sustain- fire of cannon and
musketry which literally mowed the
Russians down in swatlles. They fell
by Bcores and hundreds on the plain
below the Turkish positions. During
their attempts to make way against the
fire a body of Turkish horse and foot,
taking advantage of a thick forest, broke
forth upon the ilank of the Russian
column and effected great slaughter.
The Muscovites being upon ground per
fectly open, and having no choice but to
tiprlit or fly, m a snort time the spot winch
was the scene of this flank movement
became covered with dead and dying
Russians. But the enemy quickly
brought up reinforcements, and the
unttlo was renewed with much determin-
ation. For many hours the efforts of
the assailauts were desperately main-
tained, but toward niidtiay their artil-
lery lire gradually slackened and they at
length withdrew after suffering very con-
siderable losses. I myself was an eye-
witness of this important engagement
from first to last, aud can testify that the
Ottoman soldiers behaved with a gal-
lantry which was most admirable. They
had, however, during a great part of the
action, the advantage of entrenchments
cm high ground, aud it is due to this
fact, no doubt, that their losses, com-
pared to those indicted upon the enemy,
were insignificant. The victory was
won by the extraordinary courage of the
Bashi-Bnzouk- s. The dead and wounded
on the Russian Bide will exceed 4,000.
The engagement lasted over eight hours'
actual lighting. The last of the Rus-
sians did not withdraw until near mid-
night. The Russians lost many guns.
The oi?ly Turkish officer of note killed is
Klialim Bey, major of irregulars.

More Mormon Troubles.
Whatever credence may be given to

particular rumors from Utah, says the
New York Tribune, it is sufficiently cer-tui- u

that in various parts of that Terri-
tory an uneasy feeling is existing among
the Mormons, which Brigham Young is
doing nothing to allay. Indeed, his
public utterances, if they are correctly
represented, are anything but pacific.
Ho is said to be preaching a crusade,
which the Gentiles of the Territory natu-
rally regard as preached ngainst them-
selves. Of course, compared with Mor-
mon population, they are a mere hand-
ful, and they may well indulge in some
apprehension of violence. In Salt Luke
City especially they are greatly outnum-
bered. We are further informed that
the military preparations of the Mor-
mons are considerable; that drilling is
going on continually, and that arms have
been shipped iu great numbers from the
East.

Brigham Young and his more unscru-
pulous devotees are doubtless laboring
under great apprehension. The vigor
displayed in the trial and execution of
Lee has proved conclusively that the
temporal power in Utah is no longer in
the hands of the Latter Day Saints. We
do uot know precisely what they may
have to fear, but their record, as they
know better than anybody else can, is
quite enough to make ihem anxious.
Their power and authority, once so great
and almost unquestioned, are gone.
Assassination will not help them, while
they are no longer, as they once were,
defended by distance and great deserts
from the weight of tho government's
hand. It is hard to see what they can
hope ultimately to accomplish by a com-plet- o

defiance of the Federal power, or
by a resort to the madness of massacre.
But there is an unreasonable because it
is a fanatical element in the Mormon
population, which has not been suff-
iciently taken into account. It is just
possible that Young himself may have
been made reckless by a term so pro-
longed . of irresponsible authority.
Greater men than he have lost their
heads under difficulties comparatively
less.

But whatever may be impending, we
limy be sure that the begiuuiug of the
end is near. If the Mormon leader, con-
tenting himself with a spiritual despot-
ism, shall finally yield obedience to the
laws, he may die quietly in his bed, and
his sect may peacefully disappear after
him. If he permits himself to be mis-
led into sanguinary acts which will be
sheer madness, he will be summarily and
sternly dealt with. His vanity may mis-
lead him into an exaggerated estimate of
his resources and of his local advantages;
but to those who consider them with

they do not seem great enough
to bo alarming. The United States
wants neither the will nor the power to
deal strictly and summarily with the
Mormon strength, such as it is; and we
believe that it will do so.

A Singular Fact.
A recent traveler in Mexico, who visit-

ed the mines there during his journeys,
ftays that lie was much astonished at see-
ing the men who carry the ore come out
of the mine each with one eye shut. The
foreman, saeing his surprise, explained
the matter. ' He said the candles be-
longing to the tarateros (who drill and
blast), do not give sufficient light in the
drifts, where it is consequently quite
dark, but where, nevertheless, the
tarateros see well enough not to run
their heads ngainst the rocks. But on
emerging into daylight they would be
blinded did they not take precautionary
measures. For this reason, as they ap-
proach the mouth of the shaft, at the
point where they catch the first glimpse
of light, they drop the eyelid of one eve,
and keep this down while discharging
their ore, and until they have redescend-e- d

the shaft. When they are again iu
the dark, they open the eye kept hitherto
in reserve, and at once they see every-
thing distinctly ; while the other eve,
previously open and blinded somewhat
by the daylight, perceives nothing
at all.

A Buffalo lu a Back Yard..
A Sioux City man, who had full confi-

dence in the theory of domesticating the
butl'itlo, brought one home with him the
other day and turned it loose over night
in his buck yard. Next morning lie
found the family cat perched in terror
on the summit of a clothes post, his
faithful dog lying a lifeless corpse on
top of the wood shed, the chicken house
gored into kindling wood, his peach
trees and currant bushes trampled in
the dust, and a hole in the back fence
big enough to drive an army wagon
through. All thjg but no buffalo.

Fashion Notes,

Paris bustles are short.
Bonnet brims no longer flare.
Cap ruches are worn inside of bonnet

brims.
Striped Algerines are favorite summer

fabrics.
Colored embroidery on underwear

grows in favor.
Black figured lace bonnets are com-

ing in vogue.
Vexillo is the new form of croquet com-

ing in vogue.
Percale and cambric suits are made up

a la Breton.
The fronts of bonnets are worn close

against the face.
The Breton is a favorite style for

bunting costumes.
" Oo-ban- g " is the new society game

in fashionable circles.
Round lace collarettes are worn by

young ladies in their teens.
Walking skirts should not be more

thnu two nnd a half yards wide.
Short bonnet strings tied iu a bow

under one ear are coming in vogue,
Colored embroideries are seen on the i

edges of linen collars nnd cufiM.

A knot of artifical violets is the but-
tonhole or bosom bouquet of the passing
moment.

Sketching and flower hunting excur-
sions are the things for the intermediate
season.

Luncheon, lawn, and garden parties
nre the

.
entertainments of the present

moment. -

Gauzy-knotte- d fabrics of silk, wool,
cotton and linen will be very fashion- -

able thin summei.
All underskirts should be made so ns

to add as little as possible to the size
about the waist and lips,

" Five o'clock tea" on the luwn is the
substitute for the kettle drain during
the intermediate season.

The most effective bonnet ornaments
are those with gilt surfaces picked off
with small facets of steel.

Shaded embroideries in rose, blue and
brown aro shown for trimming dresses
of muslin, lawn and batiste.

Cuffs of Venetian point or antique
cut work are turned up over the sleeves
of the most stylish Breton costumes.

Artificial grasses, clover heads, hop
blooms, and vari-color- leaves appear
in the summer bonnet trimmings.

The coming sleeve is tight to the wrist
and over it is worn a deep linen cuff,
edged with deep guipure or antique cut
works.

. Large clusters of crimson roses, natu-
ral or artificial, without foliage, are worn
as belt or bosom bouquets for evening
toilet.

'J he colors most sought for iu " bunt-
ing or seaside cloth "-- are navy blue,
fawn, green, yellow, brown and tilleul
and creamy tints.

"Bunting or seaside cloth " is a very
beautiful fabric. It drapes easily, does
not crease, is light, cool, durable, inex-
pensive ami very fashionable.

White muslin underskirts are made
with broad belts an eighth of a yard
deep, closely gored front and side
breadths ami one straight breadth be-
hind.

A novelty iu ladies' breakfast caps is
made of striped Madras gauze, aud inii--!
tute the half handkerchiefs worn former- -

i ly by the mulatto women of the South.
,, , , ,. , , . .

j.ue mosi popular novelty iaDric Ol
the season is " bunting or seaside cloth."
Dampness or salt water will not damage
it, and hence the namo "seaside cloth."

Handsome " French jewelry sets are
forget-me-no- ts of imitation turquoise
enameled on silver, and picked off on a
silver puue with Rinnll tWptte.l points of
Steel. ;

Cream colored, white, tilleul aud pale
lieutrul tinted buiitinpr suits have their
pluitiiigs piped with Maznrin blue, coral
red, and myrtle green, and headed with
galloons to niatcli.

The flowers used iu trimming black
figured lace bonnets ure jonquils aud tea
roses, buttercups uml torget-me-not- s,

i corul red roses and willow catkins, pan-- j
bies or violets nnd Marguerites.

The latest fanny in hosiery is for black
stockings, crossbarred with fine lines of
white or brilliant colors, or white oneB j

with black or colored bars, or brilliant i

i colored stockings with white or black
squares.

rasliionnlile combinations of colors iu
bonnet trimmings are rose, pink nnd
reseda, peach color and red buttercup,
yellow nud forget-me-n- ot bine, tilleul
nnd ivy green, corul and mignonette,
and myrtle green nnd crenm.

A favorite style of finishing dresses of
blue, green, black or brown bunting is
ti pipe the plaitiugs with white, vulenn
red or mandarin yellow, and head the
plaitiugs with wide galloons of the same
color as the piping.

American bustles aro long, light, wire
adjustable skirts, with no hoops for half
their length, or where the wearer would
sit upon them, but curving out grace-
fully below the knees in order to support
the train and prevent the skirts from
falling iu around the ankles.

Handsome imported linen suits are
made of ecru colored basket woven linen,
with irregular lines of bright color shot
into the fabric. The trimmings of such
mits are kilt plaitings, ami two bows of
bright silk of the color of the shot-i- n

threads, one at the throat, the other
fastening the back draperies.

Woman's Curiosity.
A man was yesterday pushing an iron

lawn roller around a yard on Woodward
avenue, when an old lady came along,
leaned up against the fence and watched
him for awhile and then called out :

" Say, mister, what are you pushing
that around for ?"

To roll the lawn," he answered.
' What do you want to roll the lawn

for?"
"To make it level."
"What do you want to make it level

'for ?" she continued.
" That's what I was ordered to do,"

he answered, as he wiped away the pers-
piration."

"But what did they order you to do
it for?"

V Why, they think a smooth lawn
looks the best, I suppose. "

" Why do they think a smooth lawn
looks the best ?" she persisted.

" I haven't time to talk," - he said as
he started up again.

" Why haven't you time to talk ?" she
shouted.

" Oo'n ask the boss !" he yelled.
" Why shall I go'n ask the boss ?" she

screamed.
He disappeared behind the house to

get rid of her, and after waiting five
minutes for him to reappear she slowly
sauntered off, muttering :

" Some folks are bo smart and stuck
up that you can't get within a mile of
'em onless you blaze all over with dia-

monds." Detroit Free Press.

Horseshoeing in 'RnssIa nnd Turkey.
Travelers in Europe describe two dif-

ferent wavs of shooing horses in Turkey
and Russia, which may seem very awk-war- k

compared with the simple method
of American smiths. In Turkey and
Servia the horse's head is hold by one
man, another holds the leg on his arms,
while a third operates on the foot. In
Russia the horse is placed in a square
cage made of rough planks of wood, and
is strapped around the belly with wide
leather straps attached to cross bars of
the framework; his head is also tied safe-
ly; the foot ib fixed to a stake in the
ground and held by an assistant while
the smith places the shoe on.

Since bread is going up it might be
'

j

well to feed tramps on cake.

While) Other HotrU
Arc complaining of the Iinrtl times and lack of
litlHiuesH, the flrand Central Hotel, New York,
continues to rccoive the same liberal patronage
as heretofore. The chief reason for this, how-
ever, is uo doubt the fact that the Grand Cen-
tral has alwara been liberal in return, and re- -
.1 1 :t . --.... 4,. : i.. i. it. . .. .1 nttt'i'V 11" inu-- iu null uuiu wiu uiui-- nuu im
gmtst. Tho laHt reduction was from f4.00 to
fz.ou ana H.ou per day.

NtfiM'i'fttlllnn.
A panacea, or "cure-all,- " io one of tho myths

of the age of suyierritition. Dr. It. V. Tierce
does not recommend any ono or even his whole
lift fif standard remedies as adequate to cure
every disease. For severe lingering coughs,
bronchial, throat, aud chronic lung diseases, he
believes his Golden Medical Discovery is

but it will not cure you if your lungs
aro half wasted by consumption. The Discovery
not omv exercises a potent influence over 1111-

nonary affections, by reason of its pectoral
properties, but possesses also tho most valuable
nltorative, or blood cleansing proerties, and is
therefore a sovereign remedy iu blood and Rkin j

affections. But while it will cure scrofulous
and other tilcorB or aores, blotches, pimples aud
eruptions, it will not cure cancer, nor does its
manufacturer claim any such merit for it as is
t1ol'e. b? proprietors of other blood cleansing
mcdiciues, who dishonestly trv to deC3ive the
amicteu into the neuerthat their preparations
will accomplish impossibilities. By reason of
its real intrinsic merit it has a sale surpassing
that of any other blood and cough medicine. .

I have Bold Hatch's Universal Cough Syrup
for five years. During that time I have sold
more of it than any other cough remedy. Manv
of my customers will have nothing else. All
nun unu ii nioun 111 us ruiHtj, as a sale, enec-tu- al

aud pleasant medicine to take. It is
claimed to bo unfailing for croup.

P. Davih, Ontario, N. Y.

Information worth thousands to those out of
health. Kelf-hel- p for weak and nervous suf-
ferers. Facts for those who have been dosed,
drugged aud quacked. The new Health Jour-
nal teaches all. Copies free. Address, Elec-
tric Quarterly, Newlork.

After an experience of over twenty-fiv- e
years, many leading physicians acknowl-

edge that the (traefenberg Marshall's Uterine
Catholicon is the only known certain remedy
for diseases to which women are subject. The
(fraefenlnirg Vegetable Pills, the most popular
remedy of the day for biliousness, headache,
liver complaint and diseases of digestion. Bold
by all druggists. Send for almanacs. Graefen-
berg Co., New York.

From the Troy Times, March 18, 1874.
Peruvian Syrup is a standard remedy for

building up and renewing broken-dow- n or
nervous constitutions. For dyspepsia, debility,
liver complaint, kidney and bladder diseases, or
part of the many irregularities of the various
organs of the human frame, it is a sovereign
remedy. It is a tonic without alcohol. This
medicine is too well known already to require
any commendation from us. It is only neces-
sary for us to say to thoso who have never
given it a trial that it will accomplish all that
is claimed for it. Now is the time to tone up
the system before tho hot mouths of Bummer
fairly set in. Bold by all druggists.

The Wise t'ourae in H heiimnlltni.
TMifilimnrii' iiiiti..iitu nlm liavo l,...iti ii.rliinn.1

to submit to depletion by blood letting, or to
take colchicum and other drugs of an eouallv
l'eruicipns character, will consult their well
being by abandoning such insane procediu'e,
and using as a substitute Hostetter s Stomach
Bitters, which will infallibly afTord them the
nmcn desired relief, and is absolutely safe,
Thu ""P" vegetable depurent cools the blood
by expelling from it the mllammatorv elements
which give rise to maladies of a rheumatic and
Ruty type, and rectiiies disordered conditions
of, "tomaeh, nervous system and bowels

Uich usually accompany them. As rheumatism
hlls a ten(le,u.y to attacli tue heBrtf tllt! de8ira.
bilitv of an early resort to these bitters is
obvious, since the danger is increased by every
moment Of delay.

You Suaix, Havk It. If your grocer or store- -
keeper does not keep, and wi 1 not get, Dooloy n
icUot Powder for ,vou d 20c. for quarter
pound, 33e. for half pound, or COc. for one
pound can, direct to Dooley & Drotlier, New
lork, and you will receive it, post-pai- d, by re-

turn mail. It is absolutely pure, and every
can full weight.

four Stmniu'li nnd Ifenribnm
are signs of bilious attack; Quirk's Irish Tea
will remedy all these. I'rico 25 cts.

If you wish to save your hair and keep it
strong and healthy use Burnett's Cocoaine.

The Markets.
MEW TUEK.

ileef Cattli Native . 1V.4 11

lei u and Cherokee. 10 (4 10V
Mili-l- i Cows .60 00 (t6S 00
Hogs Live . 0S4 06

Dresned . 06V in1,'
8ho(p . 05 ( 0-

-

Lamb8.. ...... . 10 (4 19
Cotton Middliug . 11?,'4 IP.
Flour Western Good to Choice.. 8 33 (dlOOO

State Good to Choice li US 8 10
Wheat Ked Western 1 60 1 6S

Ko. 3 Milwaukee , 1 US 1 St5

Kyp StBte 1(8 (3 1 10
Barley State fti 6
Barley Malt 1 30 (4 1 3.1

Oatfi Mixed Western 6' ( 63
Corn Mixed Western
Hay, per cwt .... 7H (4 70
htraw. per cut .... 65 8J
Hoiw 78's 10 (a17 7S's W 10
Fork Meiw ....15 JS (AlSli
Lard City Steam 11S( 11
Fish- Mackerel, No. 1, now 18 00 20 00

" no. a, new bo (gvso
Dry Cod, per cwt 4 75 m 4 7S
HerrtiiK, Healed, per box IS & 17

pet roleu m Crude 08 vtf.Oe 5C Reriued . , lk
i WMl-c,(1r- l11" i''ce i W.

iO (4 25
, Australian 8 (4 41

Butter state 20 23
Western Choice li 17
Western Good to Vrln.e 14 16
Western Firkins 10 11

Cheese State Factory 10k; (4
State Skimmed 06 (4 09
Western 14 (4 14

State ami Pennsylvania 13(3 14
BUFFALO.

Flour 8 00 (41100
Wheat No. 1 Milwaukee 1 95 (4 l s
Corn Mixed ,
Oata ei (4 6i
liye 98 (4 94
Barley. .... 81 (4 t3
Barley Malt 1 00 (4 1 10

PHILADELPHIA.
Beef Cattle Extra 0kJ4 01
Sheep OS (4 07
Uoks Dressed 08i(4 09
Flour Penuevlvauia Extra 8 36 (4 8 .6
Wheat Bed Western 3(0 & 3 10
Bye 10 (4 1 08
Corn Yellow 13 '0

Mixed 61 (4 69
Oats Mixed SO (4 61
Petroleum Orude UXOU.V Benned..,.14H
Wool Colorado 14 (4 20

Texas 16 (4 30
California 19 (4 3S

BOSTON,
Beef Cattle 05V4 09H
Sheep 05V4 0H
Hogs 06 9 09
Flour Wisconsin aud Minnesota. .. (00 (4 8 76
Corn-Mi- xed ',3 (a) 76
Oat- s- " 63 & 63
Wool Ohio and Pennsylvania XX... 4S (4 48

California Fall IS (4 iS
BRIGHTON, MASS.

Beef Cattle ; 05(4 OCX
Sheep Oi (4 07
Lambs , 07 (4 08
Hogs OT & 07

WATKBTOWV, MASS.
Beef Cattle Poor to Choice 6 IS (4 8 76
Bump 8 75 (4 6 76
Lamia 8 71 v 7

BEEF and PORK CrackliDgs
AND

BONES WANTED.
Iliahent L'aab Prices Fnld.

BATJGH & SONS, Philadelphia, Fa.
Manufacture! of

Bane Illark, t.round Boa mat Fertilisers.
IV Writ for Quotation.

A droit rVn.ntl.Ti. RamplaS 3WATCIIRB. trm to Btt thai
A. UOUI.TEH A CO., Uhio&ta

ran
EH GLOVE-FITTIN- O

CORSETS.
The Mndl or tntt

kUNRIVllLEDCORSCT I

now nufntwrM rw
MILLIONS. I

rrtcoi sr. much rMundl
MEDAL RECtlVLD

Ml
Get th. Genuine, artd

.beware of Imitation.
ASK also row

9i . THOMSON'S
7UltlrlIAKAIlCiraUl

Trip bit foods mid.
sc. nw m nam or

HDMSnN And thA
Trade Mark.aCaowN.ari I

XiJIL'tumptn on every conwis

The
GOOD OLD

STANDBY.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.

FOR MAN AND BEAST.

Kxtaiu.ishkh 35 Ykahs. Always cure. Always
runily. Always hamljr, Has nevt-- r ret failrd. Th!rtu
milli'mt hnrr irHut It. Tho whole world approve the
ttloriotts old ltitnn Ilia Boat nnd Oheapost Liniment
in existence. !J3 cents a bottle. The Mtntnnn Liniment

when nothing else will.
M),D BY ALL MBnttJINW VENDERS.

A VOPlhAll XKWSPAVF.lt.

If YOU WANTThe Best
A First-clas- s Family and

AND TI1F.
Political Newspaper

Cheapest. SUBSCRIBE FOR

ITER OCEAN.

The price of the Diljr Edition is 810 per Year (pot--
paid), the Edition 83.30 per Yer

(postnge pnid), and

The Weekly Editioa $1.65 per Year
(POSTAGE PAID).

As a Literary,
Family, or

Political Newspaper
It is unoxcelled by any in the country.

The "Ljueries and Answers and tho AKiicultural
department are worth more thnn the price of the pnper.

61T".S'(impfl Capita SEXT FlfEK on application.

Address. THE INTER OCEAN,
I HI I.nko Stree t , ( ' Ii I e n so, 1 .

TT
NITED STATEi

Insurance company,
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK,

261, 262, 263 Broadway.
ORGANIZES 1810

ASSETS, $4,827,176.52
SURPLUS, $820,000

EVERY APPROVED FORM OF POLICY
ISSUED ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS

ALL ENDOWMENT POLICIES
AMD

APPROVED CLAIMS
MATURING IN 1877

WILL BE AT 7-- i

tOlf PRESEh'TA Tioy.
JAMES BTJELL, - PRESIDENT.
fa- r- '

5 7.20 PER QUARTER FOR TFS QUARTFS.

ASON & HAMLB
CABINET ORGANS. f$

HiaHBST AWAHDS AT

FOUR
GREAT

WORLD'S EXPOSITIONS

Paris, Vienna, Santiago,
1 V I873 W 1875;

PHILADELPHIA, 1876.
ONLVOUOAKS 4SI1QN1D FlB.T R.KK AT CSKTINKUU

C'tat raritlj of itylti at priett ttttiek itcwrf .. imjt.uiblt for
IHrknf inch tmlltwi ttilAoul un.qualnlfutilui. J fvr manvjanurt,

KXMPLES Of KKT PP.ICES,

Five octave double reed organ, til AA
with tremulant, P1UU

Five octave organ, nine stops, 1 A
with volx celeste, pJ- -

Sold alio for monthly or quarterly paymtnt, mr tttUni unfit
rttptyt, A tuperior organ may now ht purchaitl hyVn taty
paymtnt of 7Ai ptr nuarttr Jvr ttn quavttri. Cutaioguti j'ree,

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.
IMTremuDl SL. 1'r.ion Sq. Wnbaih A...

BOSTON. NEW TOBJC. CHTCAOO.

((8ilKU)IJrHftU"te)
Dyspepsia Four Years, Const!,

pailttii and Inflammation of
the ltowelg Throe Years, Con-
fined to my Itoom Two Years,
So I Could IV ot Sleep Without
Morphine. One I'aekage ot
Qunin's 4 on dit ion Pills made
me Kat Well, Sleep Well, nnd
Free from Tain, after being
given up by Physicians.

West Lebanon, Me., Feb. 22, 1875.
American Mkdk ine Co. : I have been aick for

four rears with Dyspepsia, niul for the past three
years. Constipation una luflauimation of the Dow-

els. I have suftV-ret- t all the iln I could endure
and live. I have been confined to my room for two
years, and could nut sleep nights without the use
of morphine. I have been given up by physicians
aa past cure. I have taken one package of 'i

Condition Pills, and they have done
uie more good than all the doctors I have had. I
sleep well, I eat well and have no pain.. They are
all they are recommended to be. i'leaae send me
three ackagea, as two of my neighbors wish to
try them. I enclose $1.60.

Yours truly, JOHN W. LORD.

Neuralgia tutd Rheumatism,
Liver uud Kidney Complaint
for Twenty-riv- e Years Cured
by Quain's Condition Fills.

Danvkks, Mass, July 19, 1875.
American Meuili.s k Co. : For the last twenty-fiv- e

years I have suffered terribly with Neuralgia
and Rheumatism, also Liver and Kidney Com-
plaints, causing severe pain in the back and hips,
often unable for months to stoop to pick up any
small article from the door. 1 have had several
doctors, spent a great deal for medicine, which did
no good, and finally concluded I must suffer the
rest of my life. I happened one day to see your
advertisement in the Congregaticnalut. I thought
the mediciue was just what I needed, and I sent to
you last April for a package of Fills. Before 1 had
taken eight I felt like a new person. Can sleep well
nights, eat well, and have no Neuralgia pain, can
stoop as well as ever. My friends are astonished
at the change in me. My sister has suffered from
Inflammation of the Bowels, and Constipation, and
wishes to try your medicine. 1 intend still to take
them, and would not be without them if money
would buy tbem. I think they must prove a bless-lni-r

to thousands who will Ka indnrat in trv them.
Enclosed you will find 1.00; please send two pack- -
go. iwura

HilKS. B. T. LANE,

Neuralgia for Six Years Cured
by ur, t limit's condition Fills.

LfJNBNR ntui. Vt . Nov. I. 1874.
Dear Sir: I have been troubled with Neuralgia

fur six Years: have talcnn ...r. ir,Mlii-l- I could
hear of; found none that cave any relief until I re
raiveu a pauaage oi your CXINPITION riLLa, wmcu
have cured me. HARBISON STOWELL.

A package or Dr. Quain's Magio Condition Pills
sent to anv addreaa nn rATAinr. nf Aft Mntm hv
American Medicine Co., Manchester, N. H. For
sale by leading druggists. Geo. C. Goodwin & Co.,
J? Hanover St.. Boston, Mass., John F. Henry,
Curran & Co., No. I College Flaee, New York City.
viuISM

KITOlinMNE, KITMIOMM?.
loan " onnnted out.' AfiV ronr Grocer for large, ftsnmple paksire. If ron don't KRt It, auk again. Afrpnts

In th(rdewnntrt.-HAMnK- N MANI'FACTITHINO
CO., 4 14 ORK.KNWIOH HTHKKT, NKW YORK.

ADAMANT I A PLOWS.
Hard Metal Do
High Polish the work of
Adjustable; best steel

Beams plows,
WoodAlron1-Ru- n whllemuoh

Steady cheaperM3Light Draft i to repair.
All Bites. Agents wanted.

NEW YORK PLOW CO. Ii Baakmu St., If. T.

TRAR. AHKNT8 WANTED$2500 bro.prctii),
onr (Jrnnri

representing
I'omhinntloa

1 50 DISTINCT BOOKS
wanted ererfwhere. Tht blaTATCHt thlnar rvpr tried.
Sales mtirie from this wlin pitiirle Honk. fail. Also
Aiti.nts wnntari nn our ,11 AtNNII' l KNT HA till, V
HI It U S. Hiipnriiirtoallothors. With Inviiluiihle Illus
trated Amfl and Runorh Hindinjts. Th(F Itfiokf. tit'tit
hp World. Full Particulars trm. Artdnws .MMiH II.

POTTKK CO.. Pnblihers, PHILAOKLFUIA.
( ( ryTTTj'1 I Ar mad. in all ittylei and of every

itcnrrlption, from tit lialilriit,
flnmt, and moat elmnnt in us. to tbe hrnvlcttt
and ntronarc.t required for any kind of work; are

C O N C O R D T0Tn nYX';
sttetiKth and tlnrnlillll v. They receired tbe IiIhIi.
est written nwnrcl at the Centennial Kxposititm.
TT A TJ TiTTT. C CJ None Bcnitlno unless
XliilVlN illOO. the, , s t a m p e d
with our nnme and Trnrio illnrk. A liberal
TJ TP TJIT A R T w'l' DB Htren for information
XVXJ VV JXJXU that will ronvlrl any one
mho sell hnrncm ns the Concord IIiirno
Hint are not made by tie. Kitra Inducements
offered. Rend for Qirculan and prioe lists.

Address

J. R. HILL & CO.,
Cononrd, 3V. If.

Kansas display of proilucti nt (Vntpmitnl d

all other Ptnti's. KAXNAN 1'ACIi'IC
K.W. t'O. offers largest body of good lnnils in
KANSAS at lowest prices nuu best terms.
Plenty of tiov t minis I KI.f; (or Homesteads.
For copy of " KAXKAM AI'I4 IIOMK.
STEAD, address, Lantt Commliwiuneri
K. P. Mir., finlliin, Kansas.

TI 1.1-- IS UW
Providence Line

TO BOSTOSM,
Via PROVIDENCE DIEECT.

A WIIOI.K NIGHT'S HKST.
UM.Y 42 .Mil. KM OF It A 1 1..

TIME flllM'THS.
THR NSW MAGNIFHJKNT RTEAMF.R

2VI nsancliuaotta,("The I'ulnce Sleiiiui r of the World,")
AND THK STEAMER

Illioclo Island,("The tjuecn nf the Sound,") '
Will on and after SI AY 7 leave (dnily) from Pier 20,
N. H., foot of Wnrren Street nt 5 I, illy arriving at
Providence lit (1 A. .tl. and Honton 7 A. .11. Ko
intermediate landings between New York and Provi-
dence.

OCCOy'5"r A Week to Ajrents. "BIO Oii( Trrt.OOOt-tp-t t p. o. VIUKKRV, Augusta, Maine.

BL'KaN'HAM'S LAST lOSW BOOK
OX POULTBT II0W tO RalflOGET FowIh and Etrsrs for Market."
Malted for 25 cts. and 3 cent stamp
byGKO. P. HUHXHAM.P.O.Box
131, MelroMe, MnNfis

"IILIIOMM (Luke ii, 10) I
brinn you 67m( TidiiiK f (Iroat
Jny whirb plmll be TO AMj
I'KOPM:." ToAlllNnple
id the titlo nf the new hmk in
Press,con tiinins .lr lom1yn
iw Her mom, itioie kbhuiikib.

Tern j torn n co Addresses, and Tnlku,
in BOSTON, reported Verb-iti- exproBnly fnr

the hotton Itally filuhe. Over pfiRd, with l.lti nntl
PnrlrnitH ol .Yloodv nnd hankcy. Agon's' Out-
fit mailed for 50ciantn. Secure tnrritory At once, and
a bnsinpSH open inn nf S I4MI per month.

LA DM E S
f Beware of

K 8 L L

THE POTATO BUS
WITH

F.W. Devoe & Qo's Paris Green.
tor eirrulars hovr to nne, addn-tt- cor l'lilton mill

iUium Si.t rw orU. M'.nnfacture of White
Tjead, Colors, VHmisiiera.Oi'.s. on d Paint i;i:aiv von t'HE.

"The Best Polish itTthTWorld.''

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.
lToilvtnii-- th. llath.

No sriilicttl Ri,i
dec.pttv. odon to

.Va dtl.Uriou, tnRTtdl- -

Bsfrv 'kinfrisTiTiI YWJ IE nu. AiwryL-arto- i

experiment
th. muiufM-ture- of

! B. T. BabbMt BtU

L3&r Soap ht perfcctel
.nH now Hlrr, lo lb.

pt.Mie Thf FINT.ST TOII.ET SOAP In the World.

For Uae In tha Nursery it has No Equal.
V, unn I'll tiuir, iu col to evrry r, i.t I. r ami l.uiity inCnri.uridum.
Paiii.lf ivii, 7ontining S mke oi 6 on. cftch, Hut trtt to toy ad- -

A.Mrf.
B. T. B ABBIITT,,New York City.

e by all Iru)fUU. Jji
No reader of this paper 50ihouiJ lots the opportunity

to subscribe for PER

!

j

,.,.,., jvi
P.islt

1S..,",OV Fifth Avinri
f V'JV !A Vuiaisml

fTUIK Chniipftt, Mont OoTTtpletft and H1inble Fnnhlon
JL Pnper yr iml)liliMl-T- h PrmorkhY yuAJiTKni.T
Journal: Hin(rl A (itn. i YnnriT I O cts , poatfr,
Andre W. .IKNNINUS HKMORKKT, 7 K. 14th
Rtrwn,, New York. Hummer Wumlwr Wow Ready.

Cure for Drunkenness !

ProdoripHon to (ffrtinitl V.tm t)rnnkptinM. Acti
w a tmc nnd Mitnnlnnt. Kill thp appetite fnr and t

thw prwtrntinn thnt follow anddn urftaking off
from th nw of 8tmn Prink. Thminfindu hve rmtmr-r- d

thnTnanlvM in Ihm counlrr nntl Knirlnnd. Sent to
Mnr addrson rnrpipt of Ml.(rf). HKLWIU.
Lock Ho 74, BfllefnntainB, Ohio.

A positive remetly tor llropiiy and nil dnpscf ot
the Kidney a. lllndder and V'rlnarr Or-Hti- a.

Iliint'a Kerned j ! pun-l- vtftPtablt and
prepared expreaaly for Die above dneaiiea. It hai
cured thouaanda. fcvery bottle warranted. Send to W.
E.Clarke, Providence, R.I., for illurtrated pamphlet

If your dmggirt dont have It, he will order it fbr yon.

Pleasant as Yinc ! Harmless as Water !

VAN BUSKIRK'S

TONIC MVIGORANT!
Malty pemon have obtained the best health of

their llvi'S by the use of this excellent aud popular
remedy. Nearly every form of debility and disease
has been curod by it, and without any of the usual
advertising it has become so favorably kuown that
It is being sent for from all part, of the nouutry,
and the facilities for making it have had to be in-

creased to the capacity of hnudreile of thousands
of bottles to meet the constantly increasing demand.

The success of this remedy haa do parallel, and
wherever known it has acquired a reputation never
equaled by any other medicine. Its wouderfui
magic-lik- e effect surprises alt, it don. every one
good, and insures good aud strength to all
who take it.

It is a certain cure for dyspepsia, constipation,
biliousness, headache, ueuralgia, and all affectiona
of the stomach, liver, kidttevs and nervoua system
and for every form of debility it is without doubt
the cheapest, pleasantest aud best mediciue iu the
world.
l'rlre only 50 rent, for Half-pin- t bottles.

TAN HUMrtlltK & CO., Proprietors,
. 1 8 Truer fitrcol. New York.

VEGETINE.

Her Own Words.
Baltimoue, Md., Feb. la, 1877.

Mn. H. H. Stkenp:
I mr Sir Since muToral yenrfi I havo irt A sore and

very painful fKit. imd ""'tnR phyBicians, but they
cntiidn't ni. Nnw. 1 havn luturd of vonr VECiK- -

T1NK from n lady who wn sir-- fnr a Inns time, and
became all won frmn your Mi h Ttv. ; and 1 went and
boujflit. mo one bottle nf VF.dKTINK, and after 1 had
Ufpd one bottle, the pain Ifft mn, and it beean to hell,
and then 1 bought one uthr bottle, and so l tnke it yet.
I thunk Cod for thift remedy nnd yourself ; and wishing
every sufferer may pay attention to it. It is a blessing
for health.

MhR. C. KRfVllE, G!9 West Baltimore Street.

Vegetine.
Safe and Sure.

Mn. II. R. Stevens:
In ImTJ your VKtiKTIXK was recommended to me,

and, yifldinx tn the persuasions of a friend, 1 consented
to try it. At the time, I wan RiifTurinfr fnim (tenernl
debility nnd nervoua proatrjit inn, superinduced by

and irrcauljirhnbits. Its wondprful atrenKthenina
and curative properties neemcd to atTect my debilitated
Byhteni the rirt d me and, under its persistent use.
1 rapidly recovered, Ruin inn more than usual heiilttl anil
ffood fet'liiiK. Since tuen I have not hesitiited to nive
VKGKTINK my most unqualified indorsement, ns beins
a Bafe, sure and powerful inpmmotinK health and
restoring the wasted syntem t new life and energy.
VKGK I INK is the only medicine I use; and, an long us
I live, I never expect to find a better.

Yours truly. W. H. f'TARK,
120 Monterey Strevt, Alleghany, Penn.

Vegetine.
The Best Spring Medicine.

CflAtlLKSTOWN.
II. U. Stevens:

Tar 'i Thia is to certify that I have used your
' Blood Prennmtien" in my family for several years, and

think tlmt tor .Scrofula or Cankerous Humors, or Rheu-
matic affections, it cannot be excelled; and aa a blood
purifier and sprint; medicine, it it the best thing I have
ever used, and I have used jilmowt eventhinu. I o.in
I'hoerfully recommend it to nny one in need of nob a
medicine. Your rmteclfuUv,

Mns. A. A. DINiiMOK K, 19 Hmss1 Htrcet.

Vegetine.
What is Needed,

Boston, I'eb. I"
H. R. Stkvens. Kmi.:

.sir A limit tine vnr inc 1 found niyi'lf in a
ft'ble condition from Kn ral dobil.ty. VKdKTINK
wiit ptroiiKly rt'cnmnifiKtcd to iih hv n frit ml ulio hml
Ihii much .wnetited by it u. 1 pnicuit'd tlio
nnd, aftfr uhinjc several Iwittleft, wan rtt4ircd to honltli
nnd discontinufd itH iirt. I feel tiiito confiilt nt tlmt
ttiereig nn medicine Kiioriorto it fnr tho t:onipl'intit
for which it is eriHiia,ly pnipmed, nnd would chorfuily
recoiiiinnnd it to thn:H who IhuI tint they need Bullie-thin-

to restore them to perfect hnulth.
Hsapecttiilly U. L. rKTTKNCilLI,

I- iriu of S. M. Pt'ttenKill A Co.,
Ko. lu htttte Street, Bowtn.

Vegetine.
All Have Obtained Relief.

South Bkkwu k, Me , Jan. 1T,
II. H. Stf.vknh, Ksa. :

Jtrtir .Sir I hiive luid Dynpepsia in it worst form for
the lust ten yearn, and have taken hundrndHof dcillarn
witrtb of tnedicineH wittiout olitaininK anv relirf. In
Sfptenilinr lnt 1 cnnimenced takin the VKtiKTINK,
niiK'e wiiichiiuio my health ha Htoadtly improved. My
fitod wt ll, and 1 huv Kiiined lifteen pouudu of
tlt 'I'lit'it nvv ftei'.il others in thin ph'co t ikinr
VKl.I'TIMi. nnd uav ol-- .hied tfli. f.

V.urn truly. TIKMA K. MOORIV
Ou.reerof f;u-- Homii, Horti,a.ot;t:i l o.'. Mills.

VEGETINE
rREPARKD BY

H. E. STEVENS, Boston Mass.

Vegetine Is 8 old by All Druggists.

Special oier

during balance of

year 1877.

CENTS
YEAR.

THE DINING ROOM MAGAZINE
Is one of the most .ably edited monthlies In the country, snd with its list of popular contributors, pre-

sents in a " nutshell," at the lowest possible cost, the boat thoughts on the subject ol housekeeping and
home matters. Every Subscriber also receives a useful premium worth JO cents.

The CArUUnn Union, Henry Ward Beecher'a paper, says of It:
"Tbi Dinino Room Maqaeink." " Under litis title there is Issued in this city, by the Union Publlsh-lna- ;
Co.. 171 Duane St.. a very neat, Instructive, entertaining, and useful monthly niaiiailne, conducted by

Mrs. Laura E. Lyman, of the X. Y. Tribune. The most remarkable of thla periodical Is Its price, W

cents a year, which Includes a premium worth 30 cents. By arrangement with the manufacturera. the Com.
pany will send by mall, free, to each subscriber in the United States, a cat; of the celebrated Royal Baking
Powder. Thisofferls made bv a thoroughly responsible company, and the standard article promised, Is
too to every gooil housekeeper to need further commendation by us." tlutotian Lntoit.

THEIXISIS'OIIEI BUBSCaiBB,
and secure the Magazine for one year and Premium, both postage paid, to your address, by remitting SO

cents to Tur nwinM piiri icuiiun CO.. P. O. Box 1037. New York.

BURWETT'

W mm

STANDARD
VCt have been rxprea.lv peruiitt- f liitita

nf a host of tlie best Cirucurs at,4 lliu-l- in the country.
V e give a tew beluwt

BOSTON. s. Pifbc-k- .

I McUkwkli. Ai.ajia.

NEW YORK.

Ilorss.
ilavkiia Hoist..

JoilN

health

over-
work

nrtirlf,

feature

Hotel. Acatu, Meiiham. fmiin.
Hotel. ) 1'ata .

PrllkADEirniA,
CoxrixaaraL Hotel. I Tuom-aoE- , llLara tSu.

WASHINCTON.
W'lLLiiu's Hotel. I Hall t Urns.

BALTIMORE.
Eutaw House. I G. H. lttaas a Bao.

CINCINNATI.
Bcsset House. B. Cataoxaabos. Peebles.

8T. LOU 18.
Sol'thsex Hotel. I David Kiciiolsox.

Euebxai House. I Staxtox a Co. '

DETROIT.
Russell House. O. R. McMillax.

SAN FRANCISCO.
CD. Pacific a Occioextal Hotels. Cuttixo a Co.

MONTREAL.
Ottawa House. I David CsAwroso.

NEW ORLEANS.
smith Bsos. A Co. Class a Meal.es.

FLAVORING
(EXTRACTS.

Great rflmnes to M?V Money "AgpntN wanted

write at once to mr.
HTNTKi: mrt "trnn Hint M'HfiM tL

nrrek In ynnr own tnim, lerrr.s and oatra
$00 trZT H. HAMKIT )Q.. Portland, Mnine.

"fl per dsy at home. Hamnli worth UtA
SO 10 JpU free, riTl.NM tS A ( P.. p. Mitln

n dny at heme. Airnnts wanted. Ontflt ano)$12 terrasfree. TltlT K A CO., A'yu.tJi, Maine.

nrifCII lfrnS7shot$.(in,70st';lBS. rn.Cat.frr.
nClUIltn Wbstbww Oow Wobs. Chleaito, III.

ioni orrnnn Bt h T"i4. MMr
l,l BnontT l.nnil Vrriints honsht, hishe.o casn pnee pata py uii.biwm.- - w . nniMnn.ii,.. v

LJ A li A V"KEK. Ostalopie snd Sample FRRR.
FKLl'O.N A CO., lift Waeaaa 8t., New York.

BfSl.TS. A NEW, OHf.AP, PERELRTTUH' for premature debility. Rend for circn
ar or oall on 1B, H. KATtn, 832 Bnndw-y- , Wew Yorfc

,T..I. I. IT 1 rrnnt. In .1 an ?T rlH

$5937 ui' 1.1 new arllclus. hatttples free.

aOI.II Hnhber Tvpr, Stamps A Ruhher Goods.. I. k-- I . f 11 '.TllMCrrr ... B ak vn. n..inn
"omethinn New. H. 8. iMaFRBOLI., Ilda B'way, W. Y.

a year to Airent. fhttlit ami$2500 as Shot 6n jrrr . For terms ad-
dress, J. Worth b Co., Si. Louis, Mo

bnj FISHER'R PATENT SIOKLR17AK.MKRH. Hay Forks, snd Fsrra Bells. Sold by
Healers. Cirmlart Frtt. H. KKSHF.R, Oantom, O.

601 To 0 per Wrck Fasily Msde Nellina
C F TEAK to Families. Rend for Circular to
Tli K CANTON TEA CO., 1 48 Chambers gtNewVom.

OH! AOENTS. OH! EVERYBODY.o The JfCNTtCIIK I'roteelor oonly 9H cents, flirnulars free as air.
C. II. BARROWS, Willtmantic, Ot.

aSIUU.UU K Iir.VY HKABD mtuw4 cm m

.mbfi; byib7n of ! V K K8 UK A III) fc 1,1 M It wlt

LWiiinjOTj, or ''.'. Prict bj null, In trfcl4
xkmr. a U ; S inl Po ot.t.

X. I. bUTU A M . V. rt. ... III., Arrtti

And Not
nr llul.

Knirl lit- s Hv mnil 'Kin flirOnlur IWit.
J. S. ttlHOH A i:o., 3B tey Streat, New York.

r. a i i run in rori.Tnr rooka i bo rnt m. h

111111 will buy B'lnilmmn-- 1Iwhm",m 'ScrrH in
M I I M l"lIII !u1 fee Mnrkel." Mail'il frrprf.-eb- "Potil-- I

9 tr World." lUi trnrrt. f.. :h lf.i.iintr plj-- T f.T
tF.O. P. BIR.NHAM, KHnwe, Mum.

rI1T-- 4 W The choicest in the world Import riI I Jl fa prices Largest Company in America
staple artit-l- plens s everybody Tratlo continually in- -

CTvnfwit A (rents wnmn ev"rywhere IihbI indnceniwnia
don't wNte time fittnu it i ircukir to Kij-r1.r-

WI ' I.LS, A a Vesey Ht., New York. P. O. Box 13N7,
I (T PRKMIf'.M U. J. Centennial Eahibitton
AliKNTH WAN'I KD! Medals and Diploniua awarded

iim.yA.vH pictorial BIBLES
t.NOO Hlllrnlloii. A'Wress for new cirenlers,
A.. I. IIOI.MAN .V !'., : ARCH Street. Phils.

Tl-of- . Hull's MubH-- tromiioiiiKl
I. Vie out? packnc of wntco
will lotce'tlit Iwanl to srew thick
on the punM,tite-- t ft-- (with-iU- t tn.iury) in Si
d iya in ev.rv ra.e. or money

ti cuiiti ftarkaire, poKtp.l'll S for
eocoptt. E. W. JUNCH, Ahlnd. Man.

HoBmorrhoirleon ! Sufferers ;Piles! A HP I' i: I f ' ! it a trinl. it is
sure to nive relief. One box will cure

ordinnry case of Piles, two boxes will cure the wor- -t cafe
of any kind. Price per box. I . money in IteBTiF.
tered letter. Item or ttelerenres Kiven lfil. i nja.
11. W. UPWHUR, McNutt, Leflore Co., SIiss.

BOSTON WEEKLY TRANSCRIPT.
The tiMftt family newspaper published ; eight pages ; tiftj
iz columns rendinpr. ,
Terms 12 per annum; clubs of eleven, 915 per

unnum, in iniviuM.
sii:t i.n:N copy gratis.

,1 COLLtUD BILLIARD TABLES.
Best in Use. B:l. (Moth, Ones
mil nveryt h inv apjitirtninintr to
RiliiHrin. t Iiwpst IVlePft, Hav-in-

tlm larKHt Btock nnd finest
Tiiciltties for mnnitfnctnrinir,
irdttm enn be promptly tilled.
G'md fierond-han- Titbles clieap.

The hiLMAitn Wr., an illus
trnted npwspuper sent free on
application.
H. W. COLLENDER,

738 Broadway) N. Y.

IVBOLI WPFILT. TK.OKrtrlHRfl-- s.
ITR1IF

f TV e'J TIM IT

I' Crl trsi.r, bo, fa.ro.r, l' for CVCIU UUUl' dswiing f.l,.--

sail UsTims). also s s.iiHr ComH. t..l ratctr,

V. ' j ' UrMlraat. Juh SD. 1IU
Kivnavrn n,.iiiA.r.'. Vl.

1W !. lefad MCI) ar tt'od tV.tr . ,' slualllM.
I ass isi rtrmy r saat nn Htt.VlM. lr..ir unfulas. Aid Il.tir fH

draft for Bllf ih.th oo mil ' "4
UN c. roan.
to Ian ar.,1 p in

tTsir if steal f two fHI, ftotMnS 4tl
-I a. aa. aUraa. far auli Hi. 00 3 K.r '.

tW. T(TM fisad ail ln M lax aalsi AfMtA, Jtl.Su fe W,, BratUstrata', Ta,

FLORENCE,
The Only Safe,

Odorless and Durable
OIL STOVE.

It received the
Only Centennial Medal

Also the
J1EST SBiriXO MACiriS'E.

MADE BY THE

Florence Machine Co.,
Flobence, Mass.

BEND FOR CIRCULARS.
The Cook, Kith Oven. Agents Wanted.

$1.00 $1.00
Osgood's Heliotype Engravings.

Ttts choicest household ornaments PHce
One Dollar each, Send for catalogue.

JAMES II. OSGOOD & CO.
BOSTON, MASS.

$1.00 $1.00
FOR SALE !

i)n tf the most bautii"nl and pmdni'tive Karma in
Vit MiC-ia- it tinted on rivnr in tiloin-obte- county
;iml conttuns S(iO Acrei, 47 in cultivaiion, of wt.icii
7i) it in KriihH, io t ;iiil.;r. Tiin river is navigable
for large vls nd abounds in halt water luiuries.
The ulimitte dt'Lihtful Kocicty tintnrpat-s- d. ('uurrtiui,
IS.'IjouIk, I'iI O ii'y Nt 'amt-- una Milla eonvn.
iutit. ltargM tiitmpnt house and all necpsary
out buildings; ('iivfctnut lenut; boautifnl I aiwii anil
Shade TrenH. and an iiioduiuntible mipply if lV.nr). The
i'ltrm must be nwu to htt npprnctntHd. Title

dtlrwis, l. K. S.UIT1K loin r i 11., Va.

Ki'i:i"f SlllltTS-onlyo- ne quallty-T- lie Bebt.
Polont Hurtly niade Dress hhirta

( ';.') be Hnished a easy as hemming a kerchief.
Tue very beat, s for 9?.4NI.
Keep'a (,'itsliun Hliirts ttmde to measure.
The very ht'Kt, six for lfM0.
An elffrunt set of Rtmuine Uold-plnt- Collar and
Sifeve Huttons rivhu with each half doe. K rep's Shirts.
i.'ep- aiuris ;tre tieiiverea rnr.non receipt or pnee
tn any part of th I'nion no eiprtts chargfs to pay.
Sainpl.'s witti f 'M dirttcttons for silf.ineastirenient
Snt Free tn any nddrss. No Btunip rc(iiired.

enl directly with tin Manfacturttr nnd (ret Bottom
triers. KtTp M innf'icturinrjr On , It."i Mert-e- '.

GAS-LIGH- T FOR EVERYBODY!

$1 Per IOOO Feet!
Cheaper than final tins Kaffir than Kerosene A

nore brilliant lijjht than either.
by leading Incurance Cnip-mies- An

Automatic Kasily handled Adi't'tt-- in
Dwellings, F.i'-- t iries, t'hurches, St .res. R. It. Depot
tnd Otnuen Fr .111 a Simtle It tinier upwfirdt Nothing
iiku it in the Country Send for Catiilogue.

THK KHALKH MANU FACT I HI N i VO.,
l. O. b.. 37mi No. 4 Murray St.. New Vnrk.

10 0,000
Facts for the People !

Kor the Farmer, the Merchant, the Horseman, the
Stock-raise- the Poult the the
l ;tbnrer,the Fruit rair. the (iardeuer. the Doctor, the
Dairyimin, the llousehold for every family who wants
to save money. The I look ol' the IO1I1 C'rnliiry.

VAVW KOIt a;knts.
Male and Fe'nale Agents coining money nn it. rVnd

to us at once for extra terms. INtiKAM, SMITH t
B A ( JK .JJll Walnut Street. PhiladelphiH, Pa.

WAMKII POII TIIF

WJM.KXT8 OF GOD!
W. MORRIS, A.M., D.D

The Grond History of the M'orlil tMlorc Adit ill.
XtsdateleHS origin, thrilling and mysterious chanuea in
becoming a fit atode for man. Tiie beauties, wonders
and realities of Plan as shown by St'ifiire. Ko plain,
clear and easily understood that all read it with
Htrongest commendations. Send for Circulars, Terms
and Sample Illustration. Addrens,

J. I'. M. M ltDY A C O.. IMiIlndrlphln.

Fruit and Jelly Press
One-thir- more juice than by the old

A household necessity. KverySrocess. buy one. Quart and gallon
sizes. Liberal discount to the trtirie.
For circular and terms uddredS, with
Stamp,
American Fruit and Jelly Press

Company, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Agents Wanted In Evi-r- Town

n nd Cuu 11 1 y ,

Maize Flour Toilet Soap ! -

Maize Flour Toilet Soap !

-- - Maize Flour Toilet Soap!
A great diecoTery ! a new soap compound ! It soothes,
swiitms, and whitens the skin. Las wonderful healing and

washing properties, and is equally suited for tbe
bath, nursery and general toilet- - It is delightfully per-
fumed and sold e vet ywhere at a moderate price. Ruffi.
tered in Putent-Ortiee- . 1H76, by the manufacturers,

McKF.ONK, VAN HAACiKN A HQ., Philadelphia.

COLLINS &C0'.S tS"E-5- t

YOU Tnoo-- To)
OLLINS 8tC0.

gia Watch St City.

HTKU No Ht

wHEN WltlTINO TO ADTEKUS1HH
liivnaa auT l.al issnwus eLflvui-Lu-.

( its tula tar.


